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Abstract  The field of molecular biology currently faces the need for a comprehensive
 

method of evaluating individual differences derived from genetic variation in the form of
 

single nucleotide polymorphisms(SNPs). SNPs in human genes are generally considered
 

to be very useful in determining inherited genetic disorders, susceptibility to certain
 

diseases,and cancer predisposition. Quick and accurate discrimination of SNPs is the
 

key characteristic of technology used in DNA diagnostics. For this study, we first
 

developed a DNA microarray and then evaluated its efficacy by determining the detection
 

ability and validity of this method. Using DNA obtained from 380 pregnant Japanese
 

women, we examined 13 polymorphisms of 9 genes, which are associated with the
 

metabolism of environmental chemical compounds found in high frequency among
 

Japanese populations. The ability to detect CYP1A1 I462V, CYP1B1 L432V, GSTP1
 

I105V and AhR R554K gene polymorphisms was above 98%,and agreement rates when
 

compared with real time PCR analysis methods (kappa values)showed high validity:0.
98(0.96),0.97(0.93),0.90(0.81),0.90 (0.91),respectively. While this DNA microarray

 
analysis should prove important as a method for initial screening,it is still necessary that

 
we find better methods for improving the detection of other gene polymorphisms not part

 
of this study.

Introduction
 

The field of molecular biology currently
 

faces the need for a comprehensive method
 

of evaluating individual differences derived
 

from genetic variation in the form of single
 

nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs). SNPs
 

in human genes are generally considered to
 

be very useful in determining inherited
 

genetic disorders, susceptibility to certain
 

diseases,and cancer predisposition.

Quick and accurate discrimination of
 

SNPs is the key characteristic of technology
 

used in DNA diagnostics . While PCR-

RFLP analysis and real-time PCR analysis
 

have been the standard methods for the
 

discrimination of SNPs ,it is impossible to
 

simultaneously discriminate multiple SNPs
 

using PCR-RFLP analysis,while real-time
 

PCR analysis requires access to an expen-

sive device. Since multiple genetic factors
 

tend to play a part in increased susceptibil-

ity to diseases related to chemical com-

pounds,it is important to develop a method
 

that allows for the quick discrimination of
 

multiple SNPs simultaneously and without
 

the use of expensive machinery. DNA
 

microarrays are powerful tools for genomic
 

analysis and enable one to discriminate
 

many SNPs simultaneously . However,

DNA microarray methods used today
 

remain expensive since a special device for
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measuring fluorescence signals is required.

Therefore, we developed a new DNA mi-

croarray method for quick and accurate
 

discrimination of SNPs at a lower cost.

We selected 13 polymorphisms of 9 genes

(Cytochrome P450(CYP)1A1  I462V,

CYP1A2-3860A＞G, CYP1B1 A119S and
 

L432V, CYP2A6  deletion and I471T,

CYP2C19 636A＞G and 681G＞A,CYP2D6
 

P34S, GSTP1 I105V, NAT2 R197Q and
 

G286E and AhR R554K),which are found in
 

high frequency among Japanese popula-

tions. Environmental chemical compounds
 

are considered to be the cause of harmful
 

influences such as male congenital anom-

alies (cryptorchidism, hypospadias, etc.),

endocrine disruption,and child motor devel-

opment . CYP enzymes, the GST fam-

ily, and the Ah receptor (AhR)are all ele-

ments influencing individual susceptibility
 

to environmental chemical compounds .

In this study,we examined the usefulness
 

of this array by determining the accuracy
 

and ability to detect genetic polymorphisms
 

using DNA from 380 pregnant Japanese
 

women.

Material and Methods
 

Study population
 

A prospective cohort study was conducted
 

between 2002 and 2004 in Sapporo, Japan

(the Hokkaido Study on Environment and
 

Children’s Health). In this study, the sub-

jects comprised 380 pregnant women who
 

enrolled at 23-35 weeks of gestation and
 

successfully delivered single, live births at
 

the Sapporo Toho Hospital. The study
 

was conducted with the informed consent of
 

all subjects and was approved by the Institu-

tional Ethical Board for Human Gene and
 

Genome Studies at Hokkaido University’s
 

Graduate School of Medicine.

DNA sample
 

Peripheral blood samples were collected
 

at the time of enrollment in the study.

Genomic DNA was extracted from the
 

peripheral blood sample by standard tech-

niques .

DNA Microarray
 

We selected 26 alleles from 9 genes:

［CYP1A1 I462V (X02612), CYP1A2-

3860A＞G (dbSNP ID :rs2069514),CYP1B1
 

A119S and L432V (U56438),CYP2A6 dele-

tion and I471T (U22027),CYP2C19 636A＞G
 

and 681G＞A (NT 030059), CYP2D6 P34S

(M33189), GSTP1 I105V (M24485), NAT2
 

R197Q and G286E(X14672)and AhR R554K

(dbSNP ID :rs2066853)］, all of which may
 

be influenced by the metabolism of certain
 

environmental  chemicals (Table 1). In
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Table 1 Polymorphisms of genes on the glass array
 

Gene  Accession No. Polymorphism 
Mutation

 
Position  

Base
 

CYP1A1  X02612 ① I462V  6819  A/G
 

CYP1A2  dbSNP ID :rs2069514 ②－3860A＞G －3860  G/A
 

CYP1B1  U56438
③A119S
④ L432V

 
4160
 

8131
 

G/T
 
C/G

 
CYP2A6  U22027

⑤ Deletion
⑥ I471T  6416  T/C

 
CYP2C19  NT 030059

⑦ 636A＞G
⑧ 681G＞A

 
180546
 

1806252
 
G/A
 
G/A

 
CYP2D6  M33189 ⑨ P34S  913  C/T

 
GSTP1  M24485 ⑩ I105V  2627  A/G

 
NAT2  X14672

R197Q
G286E

 
1311
 

1578
 

G/A
 
G/A

 
AhR  dbSNP ID :rs2066853 R554K  181  A/G

 

Microarray and genetic polymorphisms



 

cooperation with Nisshinbo,we developed a
 

glass array,to which the oligonucleotides of
 

26 alleles of 9 genes were tethered.

Amplification of 13 fragments from the
 

genomic region containing the mutation
 

positions was performed in a multiplex PCR
 

assay in a 50-μL volume containing 100 ng
 

of genomic DNA,50 pmol each of multiplex
 

PCR primer and QIAGEN multiplex PCR
 

master mix (QIAGEN). Reactions were
 

carried out in the GeneAmp PCR System
 

9700 (Applied Biosystems)according to the
 

following condition:95°C for 15 minutes,40
 

cycles of 95°C for 1 minute, 60°C for 30
 

seconds,72°C for 30 seconds,and 72°C for 3
 

minutes. After the multiplex PCR assay,

the PCR products were then treated at 95°C
 

for 1 minute,on ice for 1 minute, followed
 

by the addition of 10 μL of hybridization
 

buffer. A glass array was hybridized with
 

the reaction solution for 2 hours at 37°C.

After hybridization, the glass array was
 

washed with the wash buffer for 5 minutes
 

and put in the conjugate buffer at room
 

temperature for 30 minutes. After wash-

ing, the glass array was treated with the
 

coloring buffer at room temperature for 30
 

minutes. After the drying, the glass array
 

was scanned and gene polymorphisms were
 

discerned.

Real-time PCR
 

CYP1A1 I462V,CYP1B1 L432V,GSTP1
 

I105V and AhR R554K polymorphisms were
 

genotyped by allelic discrimination using
 

fluorogenic probes and the 5’nuclease(Taq-

Man ) assay according to the manufac-

turer’s protocol. SNP genotyping products
 

were used as probes (Applied Biosystems,

Foster City, USA). For the CYP1B1
 

L432V, GSTP1 I105V and AhR R554K
 

polymorphisms, we purchased  the
 

TaqMan SNP genotyping product c

3099976 30 (dbSNP:rs1056836),c 3237198

1 (dbSNP:rs947894) and c 11170747 10

(dbSNP: rs2066853), respectively. We
 

used Custom TaqMan Genomic Assays for
 

the CYP1A1 I462V (dbSNP:rs1048943)and
 

the primers were designed as follows:for-

ward, 5’-ATGGGCAAGCGGAAGTGTA;

r e v e r s e, 3’-C A G G A T A G C CAG-

GAAGAGAAAGAC. PCR was performed
 

in 10 μl, with approximately 40 ng of
 

genomic DNA, 0.25 μl 40 × Assays-by-

Design SNP Genotyping Assay Mix or 0.5

μl 20× Assays-on-Demand SNP Genotyp-

ing Assay Mix (consisting of unlabeled PCR
 

primers and TaqMan MGB probe, FAM
 

and VIC dye-labeled) and 5.0 μl of 2 ×

TaqMan Universal PCR Master Mixture.

Cycling conditions were 2 minutes at 50°C,

followed by 10 minutes at 95°C and then 40
 

cycles of 92°C for 15 seconds and 60°C for
 

1 minute. PCR products were measured at
 

490/520 nm excitation/emission (FAM)and
 

530/560 nm excitation/emission (VIC)at 60

°C for 1 minute and genotyped using allelic
 

discrimination with the Applied Biosystems
 

7500 Real-Time PCR System (Applied
 

Biosystems)according to the manufacturer’

s instructions.

Results and discussion
 

The discrimination results of the CYP1A1
 

I462V, CYP1B1 L432V, GSTP1 I105V and
 

AhR R554K for 380 pregnant women are
 

summarized in Table 2. The rates of dis-

crimination of CYP1A1 I462V, CYP1B1
 

L432V,GSTP1 I105V and AhR R554K gene
 

polymorphisms by the microarray were
 

100%,100%,98.4% and 99.7%,respective-

ly,which demonstrates high detection rates
 

for these gene polymorphisms. On the
 

other hand, we could not determine other
 

polymorphisms taking place in genes other
 

than the four genes mentioned above.
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Next,we compared the results of the four
 

gene polymorphisms by microarray with the
 

results of real time PCR analysis,which is
 

considered to be a highly reliable method.

We calculated the agreement rate and
 

kappa values to estimate the validity of the
 

microarray method and the real-time PCR
 

method for CYP1A1 I462V,CYP1B1 L432V,

GSTP1 I105V and AhR R554K polymor-

phisms. Agreement rates(kappa values)of
 

four gene polymorphisms were 0.98 (0.96),

0.97 (0.93), 0.90 (0.81), 0.90 (0.91), respec-

tively(Table 3).

The microarray system was then used to
 

evaluate the susceptibility to specific dis-

eases or to determine compounds influenc-

ing human genes . In this study, we
 

developed a glass array to evaluate the
 

susceptibility to environmental chemical
 

compounds commonly found in Japanese
 

populations. For the CYP1A1 I462V,

CYP1B1 L432V, GSTP1 I105V and AhR
 

R554K gene polymorphisms,the microarray
 

analysis showed high detection power

(above 98%)and the discrimination results
 

by this microarray analysis compared with
 

the results by the real-time PCR method
 

shows very good validity. The results indi-

cate that our microarray method is useful
 

for initial screenings meant  to detect
 

CYP1A1 I462V, CYP1B1 L432V, GSTP1

 

I105V and AhR R554K gene polymor-

phisms.

As for gene polymorphisms other than the
 

CYP1A1 I462V, CYP1B1 L432V, GSTP1
 

I105V and AhR R554K gene polymorphisms,

signals were obtained,but at similar levels
 

for both alleles. Therefore, we could not
 

determine the likelihood of gene polymor-

phism. This may be due to hybridization
 

conditions. However, the efficiency of
 

hybridization and the thermal stability of
 

hybrids between the target nucleic acid on
 

the glass array and the probes is strongly
 

sequence dependent. Other microarray
 

approaches such as minisequencing ,

solid-phase primer elongation ,or solid-

phase PCR ,utilize the fidelity of DNA
 

polymerase enzymes,but require a fluores-

cence scanning system. In general, DNA
 

extension reaction by DNA polymerase uses
 

an unlabeled target. Therefore an im-

proved assay will be required to discrimi-

nate other gene polymorphisms quickly and
 

at a low cost.

In conclusion, the microarray method
 

used in this study has demonstrated good
 

detection and high validity rates,and thus is
 

appropriate for use in to initial screenings
 

for some gene polymorphisms such as
 

CYP1A1 I462V, CYP1B1 L432V, GSTP1
 

I105V and AhR R554K. The ability to
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Table 2 Determination of CYP1A1 I462V, CYP1B1 L432V, GSTP1
 

I105V and AhR R554K polymorphisms in 380 pregnant women
 

by microarray method
 

CYP1A1 I462V  CYP1B1 L432V
 

Genotype  n (%) Genotype  n (%)

Ile/Ile  233(61.3) Leu/Leu  286(75.2)
Ile/Val  132(34.7) Leu/Val  86(22.6)
Val/Val  15(3.9) Val/Val  8(2.1)

undetermined  none  undetermined  none
 

GSTP1 I105V  AhR R554K
 

Genotype  n (%) Genotype  n (%)

Ile/Ile  274(72.1) Arg/Arg  148(38.9)
Ile/Val  96(25.3) Arg/Lys  156(41.1)
Val/Val  4(1.1) Lys/Lys  75(19.7)

undetermined  6(1.6) undetermined  1(0.3)

Microarray and genetic polymorphisms



 

discriminate multiple polymorphisms using
 

this microarray analysis allows for conve-

nient, quick, and low-cost estimation of
 

susceptibility to harmful influences and
 

disease stemming  from environmental
 

chemical compounds commonly found in
 

Japanese populations.
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(和文抄録)

マイクロアレイを用いた環境化学物質代謝に関与する

遺伝子多型判定法の開発と問題点

北海道大学大学院医学研究科 予防医学講座 公衆衛生学分野

北海道大学大学院獣医学研究科 環境獣医学講座 毒性学教室

坂 晋 ，近 藤 朋 子 ，石塚真由美 ，佐々木成子 ，小 西 香 苗 ，

鷲 野 考 揚 ，藤 田 正 一 ，岸 玲 子

近年，一遺伝子多型（SNPs）に由来する個々の感受性を包括的に評価する方法が必要とされてい

る．ヒト遺伝子におけるSNPは，遺伝的な疾患，特定の疾病に対する感受性，癌などの素因のひと

つとして考えられている．そのため，迅速で正確なSNPs判定法が求められている．本研究では，

環境化学物質代謝に関与する遺伝子多型を判定するためのDNAマイクロアレイを開発し，その効

力と信頼性を380人の日本人妊婦の血液を用いて，日本人で変異型頻度の高い９遺伝子13多型に

ついて検討した．CYP1A1 I462V，CYP1B1 L432V，GSTP1 I105V，AhR R554K遺伝子多型に

対する検出力は98％以上の値を示すとともに，リアルタイムPCR法による結果との比較による信

頼度（κ係数）は，高い値を示した（それぞれ，0.98（0.96），0.97（0.93），0.90（0.81），0.90（0.

91））．本研究のマイクロアレイ法は，検出できなかった遺伝子多型について改善する必要がある一

方で，初期のスクリーニング方法として重要である．
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